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C984  MINUTES OF A PRE-WULA MEETING 
KLEIN KAROO SAAD PRODUKSIE (PTY) LTD FOR THE “LARGE DAM”  
ON 26 SEPTEMBER 2016 AT 11AM ON THE FARM KAMANATIELOOP 

 
 

IN ATTENDANCE:  

Mr. Carlo Abrahams (“CA”)  -  BG-CMA 

Mr. Rudzani Makabane (“RM”)  -  BG-CMA 

Ms Cathy Averinos (“CA”)   -  Hilland Environmental 

Mr R Kleynhans (“RK”)   -  Gorra Water 

 

APOLOGIES :   

Mr David Meyer (“DM”)   -  Klein Karoo Saad Produksie (Pty) Ltd 

Me Marna Kleynhans (“MK”)  -  MA & Associates ,Social Impact Assessors 

 

The attendance list is attached to this document 

 

DISCUSSIONS:  

1. This is a Pre-WULA meeting during which the various items relating to the WULA 

application will be identified, listed and expanded upon.  Furthermore, the concurrent 

NEMA process in terms of the National Environmental Management Act will also 

form part of this process to ensure a quick and speedy authorisation. 

 

2. The various Water Uses were discussed prior to visiting the dam site and the 

following became obvious:   

 

1. Section 21(a) of the National Water Act for the Taking of water. 

This is an existing lawful Water Use  in terms of Section 32 already reflected in a 

fully paid up turn as delivered through the canal system of the 

Stompdrif/Kamanassie Water Users Association.  Therefore, the general 

conclusion is that a Taking will not be part of the Licence.  It was also indicated 

that the dam is located in a catchment with virtually no run-off  and any run-off 

drains in any case into the existing Stompdrif/Kamanassie canal on the full supply 

perimeter of the dam. 

 

2. Section 21(b) of the National Water Act for the Storing of water.  

The turn of the water draining into the dam is from a fully paid up turn from the 

Stompdrif/Kamanassie dam as delivered through the canal system to the 

proposed dam.  The storage, therefore, is for this dam and the total volume will 

be 300 000m³ per annum.  The volume stored in the dam will obviously be in line 

with the turns received and the quality of the turns on the volumes of these turns 

and may in an exceptionally good year store two years’ water, but in worse years, 

as previously experienced, far less.  This is not for the additional Taking but to 

increase the assurance of yield of high value crops. 
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3. Section 21 (c) of the National Water Act for Impeding and Diverting. The 

Impeding and Diverting is a definite portion of this Licence. However, it was 

agreed through Mr Abrahams that Dr. Wietse Roets can be contacted in Pretoria, 

to determine the risk Matrix, whether this Section 21(c) Impeding and Diverting 

can be generally authorised.  At this stage it may appear that this is possible but 

obvious inputs from water specialists and other Environmental people will 

determine this. 

 

4. Section 21 (i) of the National Water Act for Altering the banks. This is a 

definite portion of this Licence. However, it was agreed through Mr Abrahams 

that Dr. Wietse Roets can be contacted in Pretoria, to determine the risk Matrix, 

whether this Section 21(i) Altering the Banks of a River can be generally 

authorised.  At this stage it may appear that this is possible but obvious inputs 

from water specialists and other Environmental people will determine this. 

 

5. Dam Safety.  This a Dam Safety with a risk and classification has already been 

submitted to the Dam Safety Office, and we are awaiting the current risk 

classification which will probably be a Medium sized dam, Category ӏӏ with a 
Substantial risk. Detailed plans will be provided throughout the process to allow 

the water licensing to be processed, but especially also the Environmental 

process to determine the various impacts.  Especially the impact of harvesting 

soils in the dam basin and possibly outside the dam basin, of sufficient dam 

building material.  There will be compliance with the minimum outlet pipe through 

the wall as stated in the General Authorisations. The spillway of the dam will 

discharge immediately into the canal from which the turn is received with a 

marginally increased freeboard capacity to allow for possible maximum 

precipitation on the dam surface area which is 6,2 hectares.   

 

6. Proposed dam site: The site was then visited and it was obvious that there may 

be wetland related vegetation, and that this will be regarded by the specialists 

and addressed in the  Water Use Licence Application.  The siphon was also 

indicated receiving water from the eastern side and taking it through the valley 

line to the western side.  This places a very definite restriction on the position of 

the embankment and the power line will be shifted outside the siphon.   

 

7. Section 27(b) were then discussed and especially how the “…past racial and 

general injustices..” can be handled.  A separate BB-EEE company will be 

formed which will operate probably with a JV agreement. MA& Associates is 

already attending to this matter as with other WULAs in the Western Cape 

Province. Specific details for consideration will follow. 

 

8. The WULA Process onwards:  Target dates are important and it was agreed 

that this process should be in line with the business process as discussed for the 
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300 calendar days processing required by Department of Water and Sanitation, 

of which Breede-Gouritz will handle the technical part and the Authorisation to the 

Department of National Water and Sanitation. 

 

Certain dates are important.  The first date is the submission of the application, 

preferably before 31 October 2016. 

 

The next date which will be the acknowledgement by BG-CMA, through Mr. Carlo 

Abrahams as the Case Officer. 

 

9. This Pre-WULA meeting dated 26 September, 2016.  It was generally accepted  

that the 120 days processing period will start on the date on which the Water Use 

Licence Application is submitted. 

 

10. The total storage on this farming unit was discussed as a registration of storage 

of water was submitted under Section 39, of the General Authorisation section of 

the National Water Act. The existing two dams, totalling 20 000m³, have been 

abandoned and incorporated in the new generally authorised dam with a  

surveyed capacity, in total, of 44 000m³.  It is important to take note that only 

28 320 m³ is currently stored in the dam.  Therefore, in excess of 8 200 m³ above 

the existing lawful use, which is regarded as generally authorised. This General 

Authorisation registration was submitted to Breede-Gouritz on 12 June 2016, 

some 4,5 months ago.  A discussion followed as to whether the GAshould first be 

authorised again by Breede-Gouritz.  Mr Kleynhans disagreed with this and said 

that General Authorisation implies that it is already generally authorised in terms 

of Section 39, and only new Licences require a motivation in terms of Section 41.  

This is not a new licence in those terms, and only in terms of Section 39.  Mr. 

Carlo Abrahams will report back as to what the impressions are for discussions 

with Mr Jannie van Staden, the Chief Technical officer of Breede-Gouritz.It is put 

on record that all the storage on the farming unit will in any case be part of the 

WULA (including the GA storage) 

 

11. NEMA It was further also agreed that in terms of NEMA Mr. Abrahams will be 

invited to the meeting between DEADP, Ms.Averinos from Hilland and myself for 

the initiation of the Environmental process.   

 

12. Closure:  The meeting was adjourned with special thanks to all present.A further 

meeting will follow as soon as possible. 

 

Minutes accepted and signed on …………….,……………..2016 by: 

For: BG-CMA:…………………………………………………………….. 

For: The Applicant.……………………………………………………….. 

 

---oOo--- 
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Retief Kleynhans <retief@gorrawater.co.za>

Re: Oudtshoorn Courant 1/3/2019 - c984 VERWYSING c984.001 StompKam -
Voorgestelde Kanaaldam vir die Klein Karoo Saad Produksie
3 messages

Retief Kleynhans <retief@gorrawater.co.za> Mon, Mar 4, 2019 at 10:53 AM
To: stompkam <stompkam@absamail.co.za>
Cc: David Malan <dmalan@kleinkaroo.com>

Beste Riaan

Baie dankie vir u navraag en kommentaar rakende die voorgestelde Kanaaldam namens die Stompdrift-Kamanassie
Water Verbruikers  Vereenging:

1. Hiermee word u navraag formeel op rekord geplaas (U verwysing nommer is C984.001/4 Maart 2019) soos
voorgeskryf vir die Publieke Deelname proses van die Nasionale Waterwet,Wet 36 van 1998.

2. U sal binnekort 'n formele skrywe ontvang waarin u navrae beantwoord word vir voorlegging oorweging aan u
Raad. 

3. Hierdie skrywe sal ook deur die Direksie van Klein Karoo Saad Produksie (Edms) Bpk onderteken word om u
regte te beskerm.

4. Verdere navrae is welkom en 'n formele vergadering op die voorgestelde dam terreiin kan ook gereel word

Vriendelike groete
Retief Kleynhans Pr Eng ECSA no 830210 for: Gorra Water ® retief@gorrawater.co.za 
PO Box 1965 GEORGE  6530 |È+027 0832777422 | (+027 044 8743866 | Æ Fax:+0866709157
GPS --> 33°57'33.99"S  22°27'6.09"E  

On Mon, Mar 4, 2019 at 9:43 AM <stompkam@absamail.co.za> wrote:
Beste Retief
 
Met verwysing na die advertensie in Odn Courant oor publieke deelname rondom die dam
van KKSP in die Rooiheuwel area, net die volgende:

1. Stuur asb vir ons ‘n kaart wat die presiese ligging van die dam aandui. Is dit met penne ter
plaatse uitgesteek?

2. Ons wil graag verseker dat die serwituut en gebruik van ons kanaal ten volle van krag bly. Daar is
‘n duikpyp wat ons gebruik, maar as dit vir enige rede onklaar raak moet ons steeds dadelik na
ons kanale oorskakel om die water te vervoer.

Groete
Riaan
SKWGV

Virus-free. www.avast.com

stompkam@absamail.co.za <stompkam@absamail.co.za> Tue, Jun 11, 2019 at 9:31 AM
To: Retief Kleynhans <retief@gorrawater.co.za>
Cc: David Malan <dmalan@kleinkaroo.com>

More Retief en David
 
Kan ek net vinnig bevestig dat die formele skrywe waarna hieronder verwys word (en ook deur
KKSP onderteken sal word) nog nie afgehandel is nie – korrek so?
 
Groete

mailto:info@gorrawater.co.za
mailto:stompkam@absamail.co.za
https://www.avast.com/sig-email?utm_medium=email&utm_source=link&utm_campaign=sig-email&utm_content=emailclient
https://www.avast.com/sig-email?utm_medium=email&utm_source=link&utm_campaign=sig-email&utm_content=emailclient
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Riaan. SKWGV
[Quoted text hidden]

Retief Kleynhans <retief@gorrawater.co.za> Tue, Jun 11, 2019 at 9:38 AM
To: stompkam <stompkam@absamail.co.za>
Cc: David Malan <dmalan@kleinkaroo.com>

Beste Riaan

Korrek - dit is juis om alle items wat u Raad mag lys op rekord te sit en dan item vir item tot alle partye se bevrediging
af te handel.
Jy sal verstaan  dat 'n ter plaatse besoek/inspeksie verdere items tot die lessenaar items kan byvoeg wat aandag
mag benodig.

 

Vriendelike groete

Retief Kleynhans Pr Eng ECSA no 830210 for: Gorra Water ® retief@gorrawater.co.za 
PO Box 1965 GEORGE  6530 |È+027 0832777422 | (+027 044 8743866 | Æ Fax:+0866709157
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